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Mandarin Quality Characteristics
Estimation Using Electronic Nose
Technique

Estimación de las características de calidad
de la mandarina usando la Técnica de la Nariz
Electrónica

Antihus Hernández Gómez1, Annia García Pereira2 and Jun Wang3

ABSTRACT. Over the past years, electronic nose technology opened the possibility to exploit information on behavior aroma to assess fruits
ripening stage. The objective in this study was to estimate traditional mandarin quality parameters such as: firmness, soluble solids content, and
acidity through the electronic nose signals, using a specific electronic nose device (PEN 2). As a result was obtained that the mandarin individuals’
quality parameters could be quite predicted with the electronic nose signal.

Keywords: electronic nose, non-destructive method, estimation, mandarin, quality, parameters

RESUMEN. En los últimos años, la tecnología de la nariz electrónica posibilita explotar la información sobre el comportamiento del aroma para
acceder al estado de madurez de las frutas. El objetivo en este estudio fue estimar los parámetros de calidad tradicionales de la mandarina como
son, la firmeza, el contenido de solubles sólidos y la acidez, a través de la señal de la nariz electrónica, empleando para ello un dispositivo
específico PEN-2. Como resultado se obtuvo que los parámetros de calidad de la mandarina puedan ser predichos moderadamente empleando la
señal de la nariz electrónica.

Palabras clave: nariz electrónica, método no destructivo, estimación, calidad, parámetros.
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 INTRODUCTION

In recent years, extensive research has been focused on
the development of non-destructive techniques for measur-
ing quality attributes of fruit. In fact the quality concept is
mainly related to the consumer perception and preference for
foods. The consumer perception is based on the application
of the five senses and for this reason the instrument “par
excellence” to determine the quality are the human senses.
Actually, panels of trained people are used to fix and label the
criteria of quality, to assess the quality of food, and to help in
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the development of new products. From an instrumental point
of view there is an obvious correlation between the human
senses and the application of optical, chemical and tactile
sensors. For several years the instrumental measure of the
fruit quality has been mostly based on the basis of rheologi-
cal properties such as texture and firmness (Wang, et al., 2004).

The main disadvantage of the majority of these tech-
niques is that they are not practical for cultivars or storage
stations. Moreover, most of them require the destruction of
the samples used for analysis. This is why, nowadays, opti-
mal harvest dates and predictions of storage life are mainly
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based on practical experience but, let these critical decisions
to subjective interpretation implies that large quantities of
fruit are harvested too soon or too late and reach consumer
markets in poor condition.

In particular, extensive research has been focused on the
development of non-destructive techniques for measuring
quality attributes of fruit. Among them aroma sensing are
particularly promising to provide information on those pa-
rameters affected by the overall fruit quality.

An alternative strategy for determining the state of ripe-
ness consists of sensing the aromatic volatiles emitted by
fruit using electronic olfactory systems (Benady, et al., 1995).
These systems are concerning with the exploitation of the
information contained in the headspace of fruits, they have
been studied in the recent past with the conventional analyti-
cal chemistry equipment, and the correlation between the state
of over-ripening and the fruit aroma has also been found
both in quantitative and qualitative terms.

The electronic nose offers a fast and non-destructive
alternative to sense aroma, and, hence, may be advanta-
geously used to predict the optimal harvest date. Commer-
cially available electronic noses use an array of sensors
combined with pattern recognition software. There have been
several reports on electronic sensing in environmental con-
trol, medical diagnostics and the food industry (Keller et al.,
1995; Schaller et al., 1998). Some authors reported of positive
applications of electronic nose technology to the discrimina-
tion of different fruits quality, and previous experiments were
performed, such as: testing orange (Di Natale* et al., 2001);
melons (Benady et al., 1995); blueberries (Simon et al., 1996);
pears (Oshita et al., 2000; Correa et al., 2001); peaches (Molto´
et al., 1999; Breznes et al., 2000; Di Natale et al., 2001); ba-
nanas (Llobet et al., 1999); apples (Breznes et al., 2000;
Brezmes, et al., 2001; Saevels et al., 2003); and nectarines (Di
Natale et al., 2001).

The objective in this research is estimating the traditional
mandarin quality characteristics such as firmness, soluble
solids content, and acidity with the electronic nose signals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

 Experimental procedure and plant material
Chinese variety, Satsuma mandarin “Zaojin Jiaogan” (C.

reticulata) was selected to the experiment. All the samples
were hand harvested in 2003 from the experimental orchard in
Department of Horticulture, Zhejiang University. Mandarin
were harvested at five different picking-dates with 15 inter-
mittent days: September 19 (the first day), October 03, 18, 31
(the second, third, four picking-day) and November 15 (the
five picking-day). Ninety mandarin fruits each group, and a
total 450 for five groups.

A total of 450 nose measurements were performed, 400
measurements were used during training set and 50 during
cross validation.

Because fruit were harvested from many trees, pooled,
then randomized, the experimental design was completely ran-
domized with each fruit as an experimental unit. All fruits of
each sample were individually numbered.

 Electronic nose data acquisition and analysis
An electronic nose device PEN2, provided by (WMA

Airsense Analysentechnik GmbH) Schwerin, Germany, was used.
The portable electronic nose PEN2 has an array of 10 different
metal oxide sensors positioned into small chamber (V= 1,8 ml). In
Figure 1 shows schematic diagram of the electronic-nose mea-
surements and gas flow of PEN 2 during the experiments.

Each fruit was placed into an airtight glass jar with a
volume of 1 L (concentration chamber). The glass jar was
then closed and the headspace inside it was equilibrated for
1 hour. Preliminary experiments showed that after 0,5 h of
equilibration the headspace reached a steady state and ex-
periments  were conducted after 0,5 h  of  equilibration. One
luer-lock   needle   (size 20 G)  connected  to a  Teflon-tubing
(3 mm) was used to perforate the seal (plastic) of the vial and
to absorb the air accumulated inside it, during the measure-
ments. The headspace gas was pumped over the sensors of
the electronic-nose with a flow of 400 ml/min; during the mea-
surements process, three different phases can be distin-
guished: concentration, measurement and stand-by. The
electro valves, controlled by a computer program guide the
air though different circuits depending on the measurement
phase the system is. No matter the phase, airflow is always
kept constant though the measurement chamber. During the
measurement phase, the bomb pushes the volatiles though a
closed loop that includes the measurement and concentra-
tion chambers. No air enter, no exits the loop. The measure-
ment phase lasts 60 s; time enough for sensors to reach a
stable value. The collected data interval was 1 s. Finally, when
a measurement is completed; a stand-by phase is activated
(60 s). It is main purpose is to clean the circuit and return
sensors to their baseline. Clean air enters the circuit, crosses
the measurement chamber first, the empty concentration cham-
ber afterwards, and pushes the remaining volatiles out of the
circuit.

Sensors  were  held  at  the  temperature of 20 0C and 50-60 %
RH during all experiments, the temperature was maintained con-
stant with an accuracy of  1 0C. When the sensors are exposed
to volatiles, during the measurement phase, the computer records
the resistance changes that the sensors experience. When the
measurement was completed, the acquired data was properly
stored for later use.

FIGURE 1. Schematic diagram of the electronic-nose
measurements and gas flow of PEN 2 during the experiments.
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The set of signals of all sensors during measurement of a
sample is a pattern. Pattern of multiple measurements dealing
with the same problem are stored in a Pattern File and act as
the Training Set. The pattern data were recorded checked
visually and analyzed using WinMuster (version 1.5.2.4 Jun
2003, copyright 1996-2002 WMA Airsense Analysentechnik
GmbH 2003).

In order to asses the electronic nose predictions, were
compared the results by electronic nose response with those
derived from well-established traditional techniques such as
pH, soluble solids content, puncture and compression test.
The calculations were carried out using ‘The Unscrambler
V8.0.5 1986-2003’ (CAMO, PROCESS, AS, OSLO, Norway), a
statistical software package for multivariate calibration. Be-
fore the calibration, the relative conductance variation of the
data was analyzed by principal component analysis (PCA)
and defective sensor response was eliminated, partial least
square (PLS) was used to build the prediction models. The
latter is a projection method, witch use the independent vari-
able and the dependent variables to regress the dependent
variables on the latent variables (factors) (De Jong, 1993).

 RESULTS

 Electronic nose response to fruit aroma
Figure 2 shows a typical response of ten sensors dur-

ing measuring mandarin fruit. Each curve represents a dif-
ferent sensor t ransient. The curves represent sensor
conductivity of one sensor of array against time due to
electro valve action when the volatiles from the fruit reach
the measurement chamber. In that transition, the clean air-
flow that reaches the measurement chamber is substituted
by airflow that comes from the concentration chamber, clos-
ing a loop circuit between both chambers. It can be shown
that conductivity increases sharply and then stabilizes after
30 s after an initial period of low and stable conductivity
(when only clean air is crossing the measurement cham-
ber). The each sensor signal generally stabilizes and was
considered to use in analysis of electronic nose. In this
research, the signal of each sensor at response 42 s was
used in analysis of electronic nose.

Signal Analysis
The Fig. 3 shows the evolution of the signals generated

by the sensor array. Each line represents the average signal
variation of 80 mandarins respectively for one sensor of the
array (10 sensors), linking to the measurements of conduc-
tance increase or decrease as picking-date that vapors from
the fruit reached the measurement chamber. The y-axis dis-
plays the conductance variation and x-axis represents pick-
ing-date.

During the mandarin fruit ripeness process on the tree,
the respiration decreased, meaning a decrease of the vapors
generated, which vapors reach in a less quantity, the average
signal of sensor array decrease. The result does not agree
with those obtained by Brezmes et al. (2000) testing peaches
and pears.

It can be inferred that the sensor 2, 7, 9 have higher val-
ues, which may implied that their greater influence on the
current pattern file.

FIGURE 3. Relative conductivity of each sensor vs.
picking-date.

Construction of the prediction model for each fruit quality
characteristics on the base of nose signal response
(relative conductivity)

In order to compare the electronic nose performance with
fruit quality attributes, measures done with the olfactory sys-
tem were coupled with the values obtained from quality indi-
cators at the same measurement session. In this way, a total
of 300 and 100 pairs of measurements were coupled. The rela-
tive conductance values for each sensor at 42 s were related
to each fruit quality characteristics such as: soluble solids
content (SSC), acidity (pH), and compression force.

Each sample data (300 mandarins) were separated ran-
domly into two groups: a calibration set used to develop the
calibration models (200 mandarins) the remaining samples of
the population were used to prediction set (external valida-
tion) (100 mandarins), also the calibration models were vali-
dated using full cross validation.

Validation method, where some samples are kept out
of the calibration and used for prediction. This is repeated
until all samples have been kept out once. Validation re-
sidual variance can then be computed from the predictionFIGURE 2. Ten sensors responses to mandarin fruit aroma.
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residuals.  In segmented cross validation, the samples are
divided into subgroups or “segments”. One segment at a
time is kept out of the calibration. There are as many cali-
bration rounds as segments, so that predictions can be
made on all samples. A final calibration is then performed
with all samples. In full cross validation, only one sample
a time is kept out of the calibration.

 Choice of the best models
For ach fruit quality of interest, different calibration

models were calculated depending on the use of PLS, and
the number of number of factor (latent variables) taken
into consideration. In this study, the fallowing two criteria
were considered.

The quality of the calibration model was quantified by
standard error of calibration (SEC), standard error of pre-
diction (SEP) and correlation coefficient (r) between the
predicted and measured parameters. A good model should
have a low SEC, a low SEP, a high correlation coefficient
but also a small difference between SEC and SEP. A large
difference indicates that too many latent variables are used
in the model and noise is modeled. SEC and SEP are de-
fined as fallows:
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Where:
iŷ : predicted value of the ith observation,

yi::  measured value of the ith observation,
Ic:: number de observations in the calibration set,,

Ip: number of observations in the validation set,
bias: systematic difference between predicted and mea-

sured values.
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Second, in general, a relative low number of latent
variables (LV) are desirable to avoid the modeling of sig-
nal noise. The minimum of the plot of the mean squared
error of prediction (RMSEP) of the parameter of interest
against the number of latent variables was used to deter-
mine the optimal number of latent variables. The correct
number of regression factors for the PLS models was de-
termined by minimum mean square error of cross valida-
tion. More variables result in an “overfitted” model, while

fewer produced an “underfitted” model. The RMSEP is
defined as fallows:
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After several different treatments was choice the best
models using PLS method to each characteristic.

Prediction of fruit quality characteristics
The correlation between the measured and predicted

values of the each fruit parameters shown poor to rea-
sonable prediction performance with values between 0,70
and 0,79 during the calibration model construction and
with values between 0,69 and 0,76 for the internal valida-
tion set.

PLS prediction results for soluble solids content, acid-
ity and compression force are presented in scatter plots,
Fig. 4. In all figures, the ordinate and abscissa axes repre-
sent the predicted and measured fitted values of the ap-
propriate parameters, respectively. During the prediction
(external validation) poor correlation coefficients were
obtained with values between 0,66 and 0,73, the best cor-
relation coefficient was obtained for the compression force
with value of 0,73 and the worst value for the pH.

In previous research work, Saevels et al. (2003) in
apples, a poor correlation between fruit quality indicator
(firmness, acidity & soluble solids) and nose signal re-
sponse was also obtained with values between (0,66-0,76).
However Brezmes et al. (2001), using electronic nose sig-
nal to predict firmness and pH in pink lady apple obtained
reasonable  well  prediction performance with values of
0,94 and 0,84 respectively.

By means of multivariate calibration technique, (PLS)
a relation was established between nose signal response
and quality parameters. The models for the SSC (r= 0,786),
standard error of prediction (SEP) of 0,60 Brix with four
factors; pH (r= 0,705), standard error of prediction (SEP) of
0,098 with three factors); compression force (r= 0,78), stan-
dard error of prediction (SEP) of 3,656 N with three factors;
show a reasonable prediction performance. During the pre-
diction (external validation) poor correlation coefficients
were obtained with values between 0.66 and 0,73, the best
correlation coefficient was obtained for the compression
force in mandarin (0,73) and the worst result was obtained
for pH.

Although it may seem surprising to see that physical
measurements such firmness measured by compression
force can be quiet predicted with sensor responses to or-
ganic volatiles generated by fruit, such results are mean-
ingful since the physiological characteristic of fruit are
closely related to chemical processes that take place dur-
ing the ripening process of fruit. In other words, the elec-
tronic nose does not measure firmness directly; it actually
measures volatiles that are well correlated with the firm-
ness of the fruits.
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FIGURE 4. Prediction results from the PLS models for soluble solids content, acidity and compression force in mandarin.

 CONCLUSIONS

• The models for the SSC (r= 0,786), standard error of pre-
diction (SEP) of 0,60 Brix with four factors; pH (r= 0,705),
standard error of prediction (SEP) of 0,098 with three fac-
tors); compression force (r= 0,78), standard error of pre-

diction (SEP) of 3,656 N with three factors; show a reason-
able prediction performance. During the prediction (exter-
nal validation) poor correlation coefficients were obtained
with values between 0,66 and 0,73, the best correlation
coefficient was obtained for the compression force in man-
darin (0,73) and the worst result was obtained for pH.
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